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ot States; bat we have just as t ic innrtir! amondr the neonle. by de--

TJie Charlotte J
inform" us' whether it

many volunteers cf
with whom the cd,"

relation to the politl

JO3 The " Raleigh Standard appears
to be in quite a flurry because the Koagh

and Ready Club of Raleigh refused to
unite with the President of the Locofoco
Club of that City, in addressing a letter

mucihS power to acquire territory, and mocralic eaders, that the Oregon Bill,

kn k in neroetual nunilaire. as we have i ..... tind the Wilmot Proviso, and

BatvJiat questions are these from a source
that has given up theTSouth and the Union
to the mercy of the enemies of the South !

It is with unaffected astonishment we
have observed these monstrous discrepan-
ces in the Raleigh Standard. We cannot
account for it in any other way than by
admitting the truth of the adage : " He
needs must go whom the Devil drives."

Wilmington Commercial.

to bKhg it into the Union as a State. jur wnjcn president Polki approved, did not
right to acquire springs out of the treaty i viojate tne principles o( the Missouri Com-powi-- r

and the war power, and when we ; promlse; f tne democrats will not be- -
to Gen. Taylor to obtain his opinions on

the War and the Wilmot Proviso. Below
we give the admirable answer of Geo.
W. Haywood, the President of the Rough

Hcquife we are to decide lor ourseiv e& j. ve the recorcj of Congress, nor any state- -

what Wall be dqiie-vVU-
h what has become ment on the sublet, minating from the

ivnd not that ohho state from which the
slave was brought. Thus, in my own
State, though, in point of fact, (here were
not a idgle slave to be found to-da- y, .still
slavery wold be a recognised institution
or the State; nndjlm man who should, go
,thero with his sin ve would not

with him, butcarry any new institution
Would merely carry thern a recognised
subject of property under the exiting law.

ow, it seems to me, that the gentle-

men whose opinions I oppose must main-tai- n

one of two things ;rithT that by force
of the'Const it uti6n of the. United States
thi moment territories are acquired slave

ours 'by cession or by conquest. If we
should "obtain that El Dorado of some and Ready Club to the proposition, and

CAROLINA WATCHMAN, j ask every man of candor, if it is not what

Regiment; but say
ny thry were gen!,
the Watchman dar
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off his shoulder cn t

let it pass, bcin a
The reader will r

issue with the JefT
tion, to wit : - Wo :

there are about ci:-- '

osittes, (Taylor mcr

it should be. It speaks in a tone not to
gentlemen, the island of Cuba, would we
he bound to admit it into our Union 1 By
no means. We should have a right to
keep It as a territory a province and
regulate it as we please. And if we deem-
ed it best for the interest of the United
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Whig Press, we suppose they will take
the Raleigh Standard as good authority.

The editor of the Standard, in his pa-per'- of

the 23d inst. saiys:

Congress adjourned on the 14th inst. Afier
i a longhand hiuer contest on the question of

slavery, the Oregon Bill,! with the Wilmot Pro-- i

viso included, and the Missouri Compromise
stricken out, was adopted and has become a
law.

Observe, Mr. Holdex says, 44 with the
Missouri Compromise sliicken out." All

- 1. I . I aiiIa 10 1 C --k n 1

be misunderstood, and holds up the object
of the Locofocos in no enviable light:

Raleigh, August, 1849.

Sir: I have received your communication ofStates, we might rightfully so keep it,ry becomes there a recognised institution,
or ejso, that wither it will he, an institu- -

f tlio lorvitnrv nr mtt tinrTii linnn
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FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
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the 22d instant, and having submitted it, at the
earliest opportunity to the Rough and Ready
Club of this County, by iheir direction, return
you the following answer :

We have the utmost confidence, derived
from the character of Gen. Taylor, and from
the whole history of his life, that, if called by
the voice of ihe people to the Presidency of the
United Stales, he will discharge his duties with
fidelity and ability, and with a single eye to the
good of the whole country. We therefore de

w f
law of slavery springs up, and when re-

moved thp law ceases. Now, sir. this
latter proposition seems to me an absurdi-ty,- t

The law which recognises slavery
mist exist, or not exist, independently of

iow il tDe Jetitr
44 inormation,,, be il
whether gentleman
dorse it, it places i:;
in a position that t..
sides the Watchma: ,

call in question its
As to the Caba r-

econduct has been n;
who have come out

ment j they were intended to regulate us j mjt lhis CixcU an(J not Receive the people,
among ourselves, to defim: and distribute jn conlra(icl jon of the admissions of their
the which exist uetween the Un- - twist andpowers QWn orgun Vote as they may ; ;

ited States and the several States, and to ; . fav choose let the
secure to

.
the Stntes and to the. people , knoW llmt has approved of jthe conduct of individuals ; and as. in my

judgment, the Constitution does not of it- - powers not granted tri the United States. ,he Wilmot Proviso, and mat uass is
There is article which looks to the !not an pjejed totne measures and policy of hisself establish slavery where it did not cx
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cline your request to unite with you in enquirrestraint of power, except as i: is to be j acjmfnis( ratian.
exercised over us ; noTan article designed The StundarJ says ' the principle of
to shorten our hands or oiminisn me ag- - the Proviso is Wrong and ought to be re

ist, we must in order to ascertain its ex-

istence or nonexistence alter our acqui-
sition, resort to the previous law. There
ecems to be 'some donbt, as 1 collect from
tfie remarks of honorable Senators on this

ing into his views on the particular question great credit to the; ,

i you suggest. Neither Washington, nor Adams, tleJiooufhirrh -- st
j nor Jefferson, nor Madison, nor Monroe, was !

1 rr .

' ever catechized by clubs or conventions. They i xvere every one opj
j stood upon their well known characters for in- - of the Whig part.

sisted." Very well. So we all say. But
what does the reader Suppose is the reajy i(pon foreign territory. Therefore, I

subject, what was the state of the law in ; holdhthat, among, those subjects falling son Mr. Holden gives,? in excuse for Mr.
Polk? Why that ' noouthern man thinks wttttttho erritories acquired from Mexico. By . sTAT?Tr.iTr; df.vrt.op.

carrying slaves to lOreeron." And so,

tegnty, intelligence, and patriotism, and I, en. say,, by way of ackrTaylor, in this respect at least, stands upon
their platform. sure on lhe rcccx t .:

We have other reasons for declining your l'on that, when we i

request. First, you have not avowed your mo- - ' Jicc not more than
live or your object in making the. inquiries, or lhp.t Companv.as the

some it (
that all slavery was

absolutely prohibited ; by some, that a
ipecies offlavery, called Peon servitude,
existed under certain modifications, about

gresp, is the entire regulation of such ter-

ritory as we may acquire, to make such
law for it, as ve may think besr, and to
give; it a political organization of such
kindil and with such restraints and limita- -

ot
we may abandon principle, and set up a IWrjiMlo.

dangerous precedent, because in n partic- - Reader what do you suppose these
ular case there may be no practical illus- - startling developments' are ? Has Great
tration of that principle. By equally as Britain decUrcd war against the United

-- rtiil rrn nllomnn urn not frrr0i but 1

nnnmUtX n nil linmU. rhat' African sl.i- - ! tioni as we may prescribe. Within this
... UOIftl!! W WW 'llIfvlir III I 111 in, iif IllUl'fU,
you had staled that, should Gen. Taylor, in his
answer to ihese inquiries, show that his opin- -

r o.. r' nnwL iu I n r n tb i ntrfid net i (in or v.X I .I - .I ': ..I l,...., : uiklo uv;nuoT- - iui oiiri ivaiia cir iivery, as recognised in cenain oiies oi i'"v -- - - cipie mat inievin is ri
the Union, wh not airinstitulion recog- - clusfon of slavery, according to our ovn ;C(irajn community, r rested in Ireland and identified as having:

ust why we are t A
thanbefore; forif th r

tf these CUIU0S1TII
we wero prepared u
C. did not have exct

one thinks ofno ions accorded with youis, you would' support
him for lhe Presidency, then your request would
have some plausible foundation, and we might

beenoncerned in the Irish rebellion ? No.
Such does not constitute the startling de-

velopments, but because some one (equal-l- v

as anxious'for it to be so, as the Stan- -

have given it a more favorable consideration.
You have not avowed this object, and we have

nised in these Mexicjm territories: judgment, entirely indepenUen. ana irre- - sleilingi
Now, I hold, upon thin concession, that speclive of the wishes ol the people of the . Mr H0jen thnks ft was not necessary

; thetsw-i-n Mexico not having recognised
' territory, or any body else. My fnend lhat WR shoutJ .. fight :l!ie battje cor south-fjVer- y

as it exists with us, such slavery from; Ohio, (Mr. Corwirr.) in his speech ern rig,ts over ,his bi! anj that tle ..con.
stands prohibited in Mexico until it' shall yesterday, slated that I was the only gen-- tjst wi C()mR u at neXt Seon upon
be allowed by law. Nothing. I appre- - tleman sustaining the same relation to the the )roposi, jon to establish Territorial go- -

One olhcr questic n

dard man) has started a report that Gen.
no reason to presume n. If, on the other hand, Jeflersonian, and it i

your object whs to draw from Gen. Taylor. an j

' All those voIut)t((answer, which, ly any gorl of distortion or in. j . . n
genuilv, could be converted lo his prejudice,

' W'n heard frcr:,subject, upon this Hoor, who entertained j vernmenls jn Mexico and Califor- - Tayor has writtenalettertoSenator Baldhend, is clearer, than lhat by the acquisi
then we ask you, youraelves honorable men, whom you wcremisj opin.on. oince inat reman; was njft VV by should not the battle be fought win of Connecticut, in which he -

hexnJd't i o" every occasion of assault ? Why should, es himself that he will not veto any mea--tt tShrr j r lV't I -r- e that has passed both Houses of Con- -

tion of a territory, whether it forms a
part or the whole of the foreign nation
Whether subdued by armsor ceded by trea-
ty no laws are. repealed except those
which are inconsistent with the relations
which the subjugated people bear to their
new sovereign : that such acquisition inu
plies only 'a change of dominion and all-
egiancea transrr of legislative authori-
ty and" executive control ; and that all
laws, not necessarily inconsistent there-
with, remain ii full' force until the new

horiqrable Senator from Missouri, (Mr.
Benton,) now in my eye, than whom no
man is more capable of forming a sound
judgment, holds the same opinion with-
out qualification. If I do him injustice,
I li .1 l mi -- i

the " eight or ten C :

all CASS men ? ;

, The scrap hcadc ! '

and which is alludtni t

in the last number .:

traded from the " V.

have been so credit t v!.

tal omission. TIjc " '

alluded to we think
burg, Virginia, j

j what kind of u response, a question propounded
to any honorable gentleman in private life, with
such a covert or avowed purpose, would inevi.
tally provoke ? We must decline an assoria-- !

lion in an inquiry so proposed, but at the same
lime, we feel perfectly sure that, if under such
circumstances, (Jen. Taylor would answer the
inquiries, the purpose would not be accom-
plished.

We will, however, out of respect to you, give
other reasons. What you reqweM u to join in
asking is, what are the General's views as lo
the justice of the Mexican war, the mode of

one time than another? Is it not the truth Sress and alludes particularly to the
and the right to be defended on all occa- - Wilmot Proviso."
sions? We should b glad to learn how j Does not the whole carry the falsehood
any man can yield upian essential article its faceon p,ainly lo any man not wholy
in his creed, either religious, moral or po- - ; Carr'ed b' Is 11aWa' PrpJudlce?Partlitical, and be considered faithful to his
trust or honest in his professions. We beg j

not disgusting in the extreme, Jo men of
i ijopo no win say so. i ne opinion is Dy
noi means novel. Why, sir, when the

i .1 if: . i -- i ttbill umuiing iutsbouri passeu llie llOUSC, ; y nii.. 1 .i r honestv and candnr to see sueh false tleiiivih. i tAiiuuuu. ULiiiuii ; j I T

sovereign shall mod.fy. alter or abob.h . cdnUmed an express provision as a gtra cdif jn h prenises . and then about a man living in one of the largestIhcm. On thi$subjcct V atlel thus cxprcs- - j fund unental condition on which that ; wp ... ... maxr
'

v cmm ..... c. s . TT:. ,
Oroseculion. A:C PeaceIts huviiifr hfn rnn.mn rilm. C- - ' Stott wn tn ho , m fo ' ,i.Nf . . " J "'J ; Mavcuuiumu oiaiCS III Hie UI1IOII l UCn.sat noon day, when it really does i ;

'

eluded wiih .Mexico, w..i1:wi..TAvmB nnt n man to h nahiin c.h wo think the nueii,n of W.an i lieshonid be excluded. When the bill came
into ihe Senate that, provision was strick
eri out, and the Missouri compromise, ex

"e,i?rnb il' 1 e, vm mit 11
$i ip-hi- s ,ife a,id ats prve him f li6 jr6,ice of ,hr rari-rt,?,-

si ;n,irely lr,ween i
er Md w m

is as midnight, is nothing j . biates, com- - I lain measure, and in a
of practical importabce" in the question. the Pur(st men living. Such contempti- - moCed it, and the people who are lo pass upon j it ?" Raleigh Stan li

But there is a very Istrong parti reason ! ble tales are worthy of the source from the acts of his administration. The war be- - j
T

lor the course of Mr. Polk, which will be whence thev snrunsr and worthv of the 'org to past events and we should no sooner oM-n- , t

! 'Tho fundamental regulation lhat determines
the inmner in which the public authority is to
I te executed, is what forms lhe Constitution of
the State. In this is seen the firm in vhii:h
the nation nets, in quality of a body politk, how
and by whom tho people arcs to be governed,
and what are the rights and duties of (he Gov.
ernor." "The laws are regulations establish-

ed by public authority, to bo observed in socits
ty," The laws made directly with a. view lo

l. ...t . I I.... . n.. . !. L.lldeemed of more consequence to Polk, and nartv en-an- ed in circulating them n-a- inst
ltSK v,e"- - lVlOT l""g'' e aosiraci as is unu up ;

cluding slavery from the territory north;
ahd vest, was agreed to ; and, so far were
sHit lern members from having discover-el- ,

j t that time, that Congress had no
ppw r over the subject, the amendment
vfas adopted apparently without a divi-
sion, at all events, without the yeas and
nhvtt ; no southern member annearinir to

1 m O O O

a war-wor- n soldier. Let it not be for- -
especially to Cass, than southern rights or
southern honor and this is the catching
of northern votes for the Presidencv. gotten, that lies as base as these are, were

published throughout the length and

upon its justice, than inquire what his opinions North and a friend I

were as to lhe conquests of Alexander, lhe dis- - veiiner UIU l,1P,r 11membcrment of Poland, or the forcible acqui- - '

sitions of the Hriih ijithe East Indie, or any i different licts if'.other matters of historical fact. As to the pros- - noti'slavctolding S:,..
ecution of the war the same remark applies, slavtholdin" Stuti s. I

This is in accordance) with the conduct ofthe public wellare are political laws, and in
democratic leaders, jvho sacrifice every breadth of the land against Henry Clay,
principle, violate constitutional law, and whom, these Locofoco slanderers, now
minister to all polijical licentiousness, hypocritically profess to hold in such high

It is now a part ol the hi.-tor-y of ihe country.
,i j n...i r..tJ i.. t done this abom

solely for the purpose of party triumph

this class those that concern the body itself, and j hiivt thought it necessary or important to
lhe being of lhe society, the form of' govern. record his vote. Nor was thisan instance
tnent, the, manner in which the public aulhori- - ; a( rLty anj iCOnsid.erte action. Amon
ity is to he exerted; those, in a word, which tno Southern Senators present on thatoc-togethe- r

form Ihn Constitution ol lhe lc.;i 'Male, are ithe latecsion was William rincknev.lhe fundamental, lairs. lhe cicil laws are nr., U w uld be e me to here,say orIbose that regu ale ihe rights and conduct of . . TT . , , - .

Cass winked at it v.

bis silence on the t u '

ficient that be will d

to the Presidential C :.

can.
th riiWn. lvp V wurie ui i ue uiuieu oiaies, who YII- -

I iH ml Pinckney was, or to what respect

mc vya33 niiu ijiiutrr iiun onisi soreiy nave
heard of the part Gen. Taylor performed, of
the brilliant victories of Palo Alto, Resaca de
la Palma, Monterey and Buena Vista, which
covered our country with such a flood of glory.

Then we are asked to join you in requesting
Gen. Taylor's opinions upon the Wilmot Pro.
viso. You do not say in what respect you de.
sire information on this subject, whether as to
the constitutionality of such a provision in a
law relating to territories, or as to its expedi-
ency. As to the first, lhe constitutionality of
iL I . .

Chief Justice Marshall, in delivering: his opinions are entitled. Ina letter writ-ttf- n

to his son-in-la- and preserved in bis
life by Mr. Wheaton, he said:

and the acquisition o political power.
"We should not halve fought the battle

of southern lights over this bill," says our
" indomitable friend Mr. Holden. Oh, no

44 never mention it" never think of
southern rights till after the election. Such
matters as political consistency, honor, in-

tegrity, are ol no practical importance"
at the present time all must yield to elec-
tioneering purposes.

And now the people are taught to be-

lieve that the friends of General Cass may-perpetrat-
e

allsorts of political fraud, even
to the abandonment of every principle for

reverence. during the last Presidential
contest. They also vilified and slandered
the lamented Harrison, in the same way.
The very lowest depth of billingsgate
scandal was resorted to, to blast the re-

putation of these two great statesmen,
and will be again, as the day of elec-
tion draws nigh. The friends of General
Taylor and of the country, must be on
their guard, and be ready to contradict
any tale which may be circulated in a
peremptory manner.

We are astonished at the Editor of the

PRIZE CHOP
Because we pro;:,

state that John 1. .v

town, took the priz- -

'he bill for the admission of Missouri into
uion (without restrictions as to slavery)
e considered a passed. That bill was mc iaw, we presume you cannot noir ie very

i hi? 1

may
sent
wlih

ack again this morning from lhe Hous, anxious about General Taylor's opinion, since four bushels oil ol
your leading Southern Senators in Congress, surprise those

the opinion of; the court", in the case to
which 1 have before referred, speaking of
the rflect produced by the cession of ter-
ritory says :

i. M On such transfer of territory il has never
been held that the relations of the inhabitants
with each other Undergo any change. Their
relations with their former sovereign are dis-

solved, and new relations are created between
them and the. government which has acquired
their territory. The same act which transfers
the allegiance T those who remain in it, and
lhe law which may he determined jxtlitical is
necessarily Changed ; although lhat which reg.

lhe restrictions as to shivery. The Sen- - whoHouston, Lenton, and lhe President, the "head
of your party, have upon their oalhs declared

al v6ted to amend it by striking out lhe res-trillio-

(27 to 15.) and pioMj.ed as another wtweb the boath ever contended ; and af--
ainenuinent, which I have all along been the ter they have elected him, will be the vc- - Standard for publishing such an imnrobaadvocate of a restiieiion upon the vaeati tterii- -

of Mr. Jones at Cur.
more certain than t li-

ed more than the a!
learn it only produce
is very good, but n :

lory to the noilh and west as to slavery." ry models of political perfection ; patriots ble report. He knows that Gen. Taylor
oi the first water. We doubt if the peo . . . Tr ,(To he concluded next iceeJc.) uas noi wriiien sucn a lener. lie Knows

such a proviso constitutional the former by
votingjor, and the latter by approving the bill
for the government of ihe Oiegon Territory, in
which lhe Wilmot proviso was expressly and
deliberately inserted. A- - lo ihe expediency of
the proviso in relation to California and New
Mexico, we have no reason to doubt that Gen. I

Taylor will do every thing in his power to pro. '

tect tho rights and interests of the South.

nlales the intercourse and general conduct of the competitors will
individual remains in force umil altered by ! PROGRESS OF DORRISM IN OHIO.

that the General is not made of such
pliant composition, though Lewis Cass
may be. The Editor of the Standard, is
also fully aware, that General Taylor

ple will trust them they rind them in the
slough of corruption, and there they will
leave them.

We must remark further, at the risk of
making this articl? too long.

In the vera paper in which Mr. Holden

the newly created power of the Slate." ;The Locofocos, in Convention in Cin- -
; 1 t ' .1' . t ; i

Anu again,, nine same opinion, ne says : j ciiiniti (Ohio) on Saturday week, deter We have thus respectfully, as we trust, an1 Ml 1 1nas never anu win never sail under two swered voor r,,mr,.,;,.; n.rt,amineid in favor of the Dorr revolution sanctions Mr. Polk's approval of the Wil- -
length than we thought necessary, but our an

Il has- - been already stated lhat all the laws
u tich were iu ficc in Kjorida, while a pro-iiK:- e

of Spain, those excepted wh'nh were po-litic- al

in their character which, concerned the

to disregard the apportionment law of mot Proviso, without! the Missouri Corn- -

Charlotte and South

The Rail Road Jc:
now scarcely be a il

tion of the road fn
Charlotte, N. C as
of if is under contra
gressing nobly ; nn !

aged in the belief th

promise, he falsely acjeuses Mr. Fillmorelast winter. They nominated' "a Senator
relations belwitn the people and their sovereign and five Representatives for the county

swer is drawn so as to prevent any muappre-hensio- n

of our motives for declining your re-que- st.

We, would, with great respect; suggest that
this, lhe second communication from your Club
to ours, should be lhe last. We can perceive

. remained in force until altered by ihe Govern. ; at lafce, wholly disregarding the two ren- -

no good to arise to eilher parly from the ree. ginia will not falter
tition of su h communications. We think we Richmond to Danvi

tnent of tho United Slate. Congress reco". - j .

Mai rtlsettat' districts, and neither of thetti. principle by u.ing the words
of the territory iioW in for therein." ! Cfnddates resides in the first district.

Now. it is here mani&st, that .of the j Tfie flan of the revolotioners. as publish-law- s

of a ceded territory; none are abro- - ett to elect as many Locofoco members
gated by. tho-cessio- exce.pt those which as they can, and for the members elected

different banners. He knows that the Con-

stitution of the Country is the only one
under which Zacharv Taylor sails. So
then he hasknowingly and wilfully wrong-
ed and misrepresented the Hero of four
of the hardest fought battles on record.
We remarked above that we were sur-
prised at this, but when we remember
this very man, Holden, in 18 42, was an
admirer and supporter of Henly Clay,
and how he 'slandered him in 1844, we
confess we are not so much surprised af-
ter all at his treatment-o- f Gen. Taylor.
Such would be the fa!e of George Wash-
ington, at his hands, were he alive, al-

though he now professes to revere him.

of being a Wilmot Proviso man, and for
this he scandalizes hitn and in regard to
the very doctrines oj llie Oregon bill, Which
makes no attempt to deprive us of our
slaves, he says as follows :

Do we thank any map for assuring us that
he will not burn our houses, nor cut our throats ?

Is this all that Southern j Whigs can show in
Fillmore's favor? Has he ever denounced lhe
Wilmot Proviso as unconstitutional, as Lewis
Cass has done ? Is it not notorious, in the
North where he is known, that he is a Wil-m- ot

Provisoisi ? j

Premising that Levi'is Cass has never
denounced the Wilmot proviso as unconsti-
tutional, but refuses to Answer on that point;
we would ask what is Mr. Polk who of

arecauea pou icai, aim mat ttiose only toi break up the Legislature by refusing
are called political which concern the, re

can our canvass wimoui any aio iioin
you, and we certainly have no disposition to in-t- e

re fere with your appropriate functions.
Very respectfully, I remain

Your obedient servant,
GEO. W. HAYWOOD,

Pres't Rough and Ready Club.
To D. K. .McRae, Ksq.

to take their seats, and leaving the Uous- -
lAtioni lu'tween tho nnnnlp noil lbir urn--

being completed nr. !

difficult to prevent t:.
remaining link as i:

one wanting betwr :

and we may say M

and Nashville in T
cola in Florida, in tl.

creign; that these are - necessarily chan- - ! wVhUt a WOTUm' To carr" this Plan
! g;ed, because inconsistent with the new re- - ! ,n? operation, they rely upon the I own- -

lations between the territory and its new snip jlrustees to receive and count the
We will inform the Loeofnen in rrnn.sovereign; lhat the necessity of the case , votes and the Clerk of the Court of Com- -

tieit,ernl. lhat we do not ,n T... COmplishmon Pleas to give tip(m the proper cer-
tificates, the law and their oaths of ofiice North Carolina mu

and resohc"ficially approved of the Wilmot Proviso,: as not being orthodox on these questions.
It is enough for reasonable men to know

to' the contrary notwithstanding. Manv
of the Trustees have alreadydecalred ?r ass wno is Pfged to his admin- - XT' Suppose John C. Calhoun had been

y will follow-t-he law ahd their islra,,on They do not even give the as-- the Locofoco candidate for the Presidency,

alone produces any change ; and that all
other Jaws, whether described as the mu.

- nlcipal laws, the civil laws, or the laws
regulating the rights and conduct of the
citizens among themselves," remain in
Jiirce until altered by the new sovereign.

; Now, sir, it is agreed by all the writers
on national lavy, by hII judges who have
treated upon jhis subject, that; slavery

mat ine that he lives in Loui.iana-l- hat he is not HOLDEN'S DOLIlike Cass in this respect, for and against ,
i t - . . ...

o.ithsl and reject every vote for renresen prance spoKen oi in ipe nrst sentence ot NVould any one having the least respect
for himself have doubted his fidelity tour nuuc rxuaci. rpu Wliai IS tne po-

sition nf lb t" fm rn r a 1 1 lonrtorc i - an.
tativd with more than three names upon
it arid we misapprehend the moFal hon-
esty of the Clerk it lie, also, is not found prove of Mr. Polk's conduct ? Why they

! ,he Soulh on l,,e qupsl,on of Slavery ?

are " Wilmot Proviso'iits." as all must se We venture to say not. Well, then, if no

tne wilmot 1'roviso as "circumstances" ' 7
require. He never prayed for the uboli- -

eff Cha'leS V"1"
tion of slavery : his own mind is undergo- -

' '
ing the of th,! Magazine, r.:no change on subject.

. , quaintance which vSnnn. tp s, .u. i

oWes its existence to positive law, to mu- - in thd discharge of the duty imposed up- -
who will take words ahd acts for nroof. man would have questioned Air. Uai.- -nlcipal law; that independently of la; on him by the law and his oath, instead Here is another precious extract from houn's fidelity, why should the Democracyauthorizing it, u does not exist anywhere; uf following the orders of this body of dis- - can say, that we krrthe Standard :jrom wuicii ii necessarily ioiiows mat, orgai izers. Cincinnati Gazette been addressed on these questions and hiswhether, Alncan slavery be expressly:

seem so incredulous as to Gen. Taylor ?

Does it not look very much like strain- -
, description equal toSlaveholding Whigs of North Carolina! it views co incided with yours, would youprohibited in these territories or not, it Tim Influence of Mr. Crittenden's Pre--UOil noiMrxisi, uiucas uy tneir law it oe wt.inui.u nun riigli.
objects and portraitallowed, whiclMo one pretends. Whe- - SPNC4 The-Frankfor- t Commonwealth
sons. In addition tther it shalf be introduced, or its exclusion ys I ' i

ing at a gnat and swallowing a camel," and the democracy have voted for him ?

when we remember who the Democratic , Would you have hauled down the Cass
candidate is ; where he is and what standard and run up in its stead that of

i he has said publicly on this subject ? If old Rough and Ready ?

, we take this view of the question, how i

is high time that your candidates for the Pre-
sidency and Vice Presidency had spoken out.
Are they opposed to the Wilmot Proviso ? Will
Zichary Taylor veto it or will Millard Fillmore
give the casting vote for the Soulh and the Un-
ion, if lhe Senate should Me upon il ?

i

Out upon you. Mr. Holden. for a bra- -

j. continued, depends, in my judgment, upon ; Prior to the lnte election, Mr. Critten
ilhe will of Congress. If nothing be done. den was able to visit thirtv sir of tb

ter which it cent
j price is so low (31
j within the reach of. y Congress it remains excluded, and their

!. Dowrf iver the Kubject is complete and
hundred counties of the State. His gain
iri the .ninety-si- x counties beard from is

mortifying must it be to Gen. Taylor to Major General Gaines has issued a Gen such a work....... ,t.ii uaiiiuuv "Miur eio i ... e...l i .1Inflect, tt seem to me mm sumr uomu tUjrtV-eig- ht hundred and eighty, of which it Did Mr. Polk veto it? It is Rshnd "iak prcienu 10 nave eral Order, upon assuming the command
of the Eastern Division of the Army, and jTdri haa rrultd in the views of gentle- - thirtV three hundred and irht wnrr. crn r M.llo-,- 1 T?;nm u: doubts as to his oninions : and hnvv un

ff We inadvertent!. - .... - ' c - "i'guiir 11 iumiuiu 1 iniiiuir u Ml ge: III trtSlingi '
CU llt the Counties in which he addressed vnle fnr tht KniitK iko TTnlr. TT orpnerous is it in such In incinnatp ifiKoIiupou this subject, from the fact that

the newly elected SL .Wo jKK'More have not made acquisitions his fellow citizens." doubtedly he will if occasion calls for it. conduct that he ourht nnt tn hi ,m..wi
tenders to the troops returned from Mex-
ico his cordial congratulations.w - C5 - - W V W W MWWW me nri ouicer to rr.?.


